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AGAINST POOTUlLli.

Tho inculty of the Stato university

hai passed an ordr that it will en-

deavor to prohibit the game of fooball

n xt year. The plan la to have a meet-

ing of all college presidents In the state

with one representative student from

eaclj college, to dcMo whether the
gamo he suppressed all over the state

and, if not, to formulate more humane
ru'es for regulating the game". The
game billed for Eugene December 15th,

between the Monmouth normal echool

and tho Hlate university teame, Ins
been declared off, and also another, ar-

ranged for between the second 11 of the
State university and the Drain normalp,

who were to play on' the same daW.

Tho Corvallis Times says it Is stated
that the Forest Grove university boys

have declined to play football with tho
O A 0 team next Saturday.

Football and athlotlo sports are the

only loopholes of escape for a lopsidd
education that our young men and wo-

men are now given at our schoils and

colleges, where their Intellectual facul-

ties are developed and all the phjfcleal

life, vigor and activity of youth are

suppressed.
Violent physical exercise is the re-

action against anaemic mentality tliel
Is euforced by a curriculum deyoted to

the Intellect only and that results In a

one-side- d college product, in defiance

of sound principles of education. Col-

lege athletics are today tho redeeming

feature and hoptful sign of the posslb'e

production of a rational and useful

manhood and womanhood. We hardy
know what to expect of our Btate uni-

versity in some respects but that it is

going to be able to drive football cut

of Oregon as a college sport Is

about as unlikely as that It could stop

tho south wind from going howling up

through the Willamette valloy at cer-

tain times In the winter; ir It wants
to become entirely acougregatlng plate

of Hubby, (leshless dudes,that Is a good

step to take. There Is an excitement,
a healthful InvlKoratiug eiiJoytneut,lhe
rush and force of young manhood In

tho mass, under good genearlshlp that
requires the keenest exercise of the
mental faculties that hus made It dis-

tinctively a college game since cen-

turies,

AHOlir OIJIl UIJUUKNCY.

National Ilopubllcaulsui demands
gold, silver and paper money all on o

parity, every dollar equal In purchas-

ing power to overy other dollar
The silver dollar will now bring g

mpoJi as the jjojd dollar. Why? Jlo-cuu- o

of the IntrJnluu vuluu of the

metal (tontulned fn the silver dollut?

Or hucmiee U l IlitJirolmiigtublu and

rudeuDiublo In uold? JM u keep II
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A0R098 THE CONTINENT.

NO. XV.

AT Hojik, Salem, Or., Di-- 10.

Many have naked me to conclude my
account of our trip homo from the
East, and upon mature reflectlon.lt
does not seem Impropsr to tell a few

things and note a few observations not
yet recorded. Cheyenne we found to

bo a city of about iho size of Baleui,

hut not nearly so solid and lively n

town. The newspapers wore smaller,
the stato house about as large, candi-

dates for senator about as uumerotis.
Only horse car line was abandoned for
lack of nickel on the part of tho peo-

ple more than for want of disposition
to py. There were far more empty
houfoiln tho suburb than at Salem,
and the onca redhot town 19 now very
quiet No electric line.

IN 1UUII LATITUDE.
O course, Cheyenne doppnda upon

mining und Oittle ranging, the latter
I idustry being very Hit, owlnto the
grasses being very short and fed down
to the earth. All the stock raugiug
countries we passed through wore a
tired, desolate appearance. They can
only maintain a very thin population,
that ekes out a precarious existence,
oelm? tolled by the long distance
fre gbts aud water monopolies. A few
oittle barons and a great many peuni--
leaa cowboys make up the population.
The c1pv.ii Ion of Cheyenne is Mx thou
sand feet. Th? ozone, or electricity, Ip

the air fairly snapped and cracked, aud
we felt a shortness of breath once In a
while, even in the sleeping cars. First
we thought of heart failure. But wo
had eaten all right at the last station
for giuh. It was the altitude that
made our head swim.

WK MBKT A HYPNOTIST.
At Etu Claire, Wis., recently, Drs.

Pickln A Bon, were arrested and put
under bonds for getting hypnotic con-

trol of seventeen-year-ol- d Edna Brlggs
and keeping her under hypnotic Influ-

ences for vileur,03Ci, Huo was on'v
rescue I by employing a hypnotist
physician, to counteract the malign In-

fluences of Pickln & Son, who are
expert mental telegraphers. Heading
this wo wero fortunato in meeting Dr.
It. II. Anderson, whose card read:
"Hypnotist and Scientific Magnetlo
Physician, Masonic Temple, Chicago,"
Ffo was en route to San Franclsco,wIth
a lady presumably his wife. On his
card was printed: "Instruction given
physicians aud others. Call or write
for pamphlets." In the American
Tyler.of Chicago, Waverlys's Magazine,
of Boston, and othor papers, I found
his advertisement as follows: "How
to succeed. A well written treatise on
Personal Mugnetlsin, and Us develop
ment, etc. One hundred page hook on
Hypnotism, 10 cents." But tho doctor
would not talk, What wo learned here
about him hud to he gleaned from other
wiirces, J To told us ho was going to
Hun Fraunlsco, He told the conductor
he was going to Colorado Springs, I
got tho Pullman conductor to ask him
for his card. The ludy he was with
left some nowspupersln the seat with
Ills advertisements. The porter tried
to pump her hut she would not talk,
Tho hypnotist would not play whist,
His art was not to be exercised at such
low pursuits, Ife was Innocent of uny
knowlmlgo of cardh, A Chicago ludy
took the train ut Cheyenne, where our
hypnotists hud suddenly left us, The
ludy suld lie was one of uoyeral who
hud hfuii operutliiK f'Oin Masonlo
Toinplu, hut had recently heun run out
of there, Those hypnotist ore vile
(jimuliH and tiiulrudvurllsuinuntMsliouM
Ut run out of decent novvupuporx, Tho
quenlloi) howevur juiiiuliis, do physl'
uluiitt luliu instructions from Ihwo

JIUW I'Ml'IM IJVIi,
Muny of Ihw ppuM of ulurvullon "in)

mllnrluK una nuU uhout In l)Uua,
MuhrasliU (Hid i)tvhurt), wjiuro )ty
hut) (imp hilluri, mn t tKKful)''' ' "
Worth ulfuu, wIiitu they hmJ drouth,
nu vvlnils und Muwluii IhUlluti, vvu lid
iiuibrowwolf HiIIIm hy miy iiM'Uiit.

ihviHJtutn ihurti wm liwr Dim) J

uvur ihkIwI in lliu Jtwl, Hut wu

Wurltwl, I Wituf U Hi the heller PUfl ut
llvt) ilu Ui wl Iwwiii y huvhpU liilothy
uidliir, lliu nimur prt ut ihuiu ho
imgur than iwu vm ml mm hluw
HWUy. Jlilt IM jKHIIllO, VlH) UU Uh) 10

iiy In HuHlt JinlmU Hit InlvrJiuvn
Himvb lu Uvi m ul. In VVmiwii-In- ,

lliiiulu mnl low ttihw hlllw ut fmn
whip muwllmii. ut mnuv, wo Innvl
uu um UmMii IAU ut tow, um tmern)
iwuMhlhrn wpillil mi lnNlloisloiiu
ImUW lil ll tllH$ WW 11 iMifiylK III' A
I tiuvpiMMMfM Ui iwyfrnl, who v

m4Ml nit) dim my itium, I uillnud
il Iky LhuuIm ui vvdj- - fi'W juikuy

mj uihMf tttWll, M'lJilllUtr Up Pill) 0

TUiiiHlrliiH tiiiihcr " laiy, vyJiU

gum, sUiiiiKjw ui) ihub In V,
wliaiu wv uwil Did kHy

mtMiiw in UHH
Tun WMHimi flvnwi vulu l'lhTh

mv Hym u m m hu!mn) ylm
Utl IihI h uphill vmt. HinJvr lliv m
Muiimi ?w MkiyUiliHi wm IUIjJ,

uj miwLwi in Mlm Id ('dih wlfr
Ut ili fJ,titl I hj mm low Um

Imlmi nun Iml 'PlMv m mil
uimi umyuf UiM'J hfHlmml vM
Im-Ui- Imw hi UUn, d4 Mi
lwlmm 'uh h liiv lv-h)y- v plm

ilwniu m wmJJ m Ww'iihi), hi urn
two III f Vf IM)UlH ui IhP o.itllu

55!SCflP5!!

tloUul convention hsd tn bo rltosth.
TDij fornaons on thr ticket, a Republi-
can and a Dalnochtt. got exactly Die
Pimo Vole. The two Gentile caudl-dates,W-

were left, got the satnevotc.
A Mormon can bo relied upon to stick
ti his party. His party is his church.
I fear that constitutional convention
will bo a good deal of a bee-hiv- e affair.
Quite as much so as some of our legis-
latures In Oregon, E. Hofer.

A NEW UKAL AND ECONOMY.

The salaries of state, county and city
fllcials must be honestly adjusted to
to present onndltlons.nul the increased
puroh slug power of money, by the In-

coming legislature. Officials now in
lllce must recognize the emergency

that exists aud wherever it can bo done
salaries must be adjusted even for

ollloluls now iu office, whether It be to
raise the compensation or lower it, the
law to take Immediate effect. Of course,
many officials will object to this, as
who does not. They will say they are
not accustomed to working for such re-

duced figures. The people are not ac-

customed to suoh reduced wages, In-

comes and even rations, but they have
to gt t med to i',and those holding ofllce

unJ druwlng salaries will huvo to get

used to it with them. That is one rea-

son why the people are going to insist
on a new deal all around In our state
affairs because new men cau be put iu
who will work for a great deal less.

Salem will not ask a new charter bill

Ut the hands of the next legislature.
So says Mayor Q itch It would be a
good thing If no more special charter
bills wero passed.

Gompers Is right: Aliens should not
be permitted to take the placo of Ameri-

cans striking for their rights.

Tho Journal has enough confidence

In Oregon to stake something on Its

The Industrial army will not stop al

Sacrameuto this winter. But Mrs.

Lease threatens to.

Oregon rather needs
than more.

less legislation

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

Eight Inches of snow fell ut Hunting-
ton lost Sunday morning.

Mrs. John Wlnman, of Florence,
Oregon, died from bleeding at the uoee,

John Cook, a J 4 yearoJd boy, was
accldeutly shot, on Bear Creek, while
out hunting.

Snow lies one fool deep at Ddtrolt,
Oregon, and two feet deep on the Leu-ano- n

route over the Cascades,

Tue announcement Is made that after
Jauuary 1, next, there will ho a reduc-
tion of sulurles on all the revenue bouts.

In Wallowa county the stock men
have made an assessment of 10 cents a
heud on all cattle to defray the oxpeure
of protection from the stouk thieves,

A public meeting to he held in
Eugene to coiHdur the advisability of
building aud opurutlng ra butter uud
choose fautory, Farmers are eupeulully
Invited to attemh

Four ut the Bllyuo family are
counollmenlnas nmuyoltlw In XJnn
uouuty. Oneju Jefurou, one In Lib'
anon, one in Jlrowuylllo and one In

Uw, May hew, of Hurrlburjf, met
wilh u purloiiv ituiluiit while iiiiUIuk

rt tome huunls lu Mr. tiviH' hop,
Ifulnsoipu wuy got hi hmnJlo (he
uw ami lout two 1iu" fruni hU left

hand.
J. 0 JmIII)IM, Of lBIIU iMlUDt, M

J JW worth of rtov Iiok (w 'lttV ""-I- h

hml Ihum mwl up mid wa tf

llitm fur iwlttU Thoy K'H

outofnm jiuii mix) not huh) ut win
Hiuop dip with nitil ffDUll

Uii9 dy iMfi wm(, pytt Thw j;nlN
(ihronhtlv. m hurnu Ml lulu mil tlfiy
tail dwji, mitmir mmlnluif Ih lht
well twi'lvw hwm, w dmwii ml
ilytjumj wtmt loniUng limimlMuly,

IM JIM" luJuM
I'litf mniwhiw fyr IJjv worli Ml !

mt lm piwhmjlw f(um i'wf IJmihI

id) Ihw KftHUiil wlw tnn immnn hli

pi upm mimic Lu Iwm ibvwtet ml
jhjI UisaiJ lu iMwJiJay 'my wtf) mib
iiy Mi) itlHUi uhUI thv JL l m

TIip IMaM a! Ami Ami Ml Vfw
am w hM uul m mtifm IMw

Ik hy wlhJ ml ilU wlu&lm, Hulli
lUHWMhUlt AlH) urn! llmi IIjw
wlmMm JJiJ whllv lliw Imm Jlwl

Wnymtvm Mu MlW ' '
ut my luflH In llmv mwly M
Id

wl'M Lw lmt n miimy la jimiIm Ui

ilm fur ihj hut, m H U

hu in jyWriv IMI limns v olw
mm m mukty, fb Aiwj mmy
mlumHiimmi my, vhwi
ii mi Mm4 ih hoi Ull4n mi II t
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Right Arm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.

"Our daughter, Blanche, now fif-

teen years of age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost the entire use of her right arm.
"We feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no benefit.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine, and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely
gone, Bhe attends 6chool regularly,
and has recovered complete use of
her arm, her appetite is splendid."

MHS. E. E. BULLOCK, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Norvlno Is sold on ft positive
guaranteo that tho first bottlo will benefit.
All druggists sell It at tl, 6 bottles forts, or
it Trill be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Efkhart. Ind,

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, December 12, 4 p. m. Ofllce
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
pi ess were aa follows:

SALKM PKODUOE MARKET.
BUTOIIEB STOCK.

VealB dressed 4 J cts.
Hogs dressed 4J.
Live cattle lj2c.
Sheep alive $1.251.50.

MILL I'KICKS.
Salem Milling Co. quotes:! Flour

in wholesale lots 12.25. Retail S2.G0,

Brtn $11 bulk,il2.60 sacked. Shorts.$12
13, Chop reed $14 and 16.

WHEAT.
37 cento per bushel.

HAY AND CHAIN.
Oate-202- 2Jo.

Hay Baled, old $78; new chea
$7; new timothy $8.60

FARM PRODUCTS.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops B st, 3 to 7c.
Eggs In trade, 25c.
Butter Best dairy, 15I8 fancy

creamery, 2fto.
Cheese 10 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meata Bacon 11;

hams, 12; shoulders, 0,
Potatoes 25c,
Onions 2 cent

FRUITS.
Apples 30o bu.
Pears In trade, 25o hu,

LIVK POULTRY.
u try Hens, 6o; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
itickt, 7; young chickens, Oc,
Turkeys, 8o.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Urulii, Feed, etc,

T.M..... 1...,I.....I .! till, lU.illu U7u1l,'Mmi vmuu) vrMiiM irwi.n,
$2 05; graham, $2.15; super1 no, $2.00
per narrei,

OaU-W- hlte, 525c grey,
rolled, In hags, $5,7600,00; narreu,
$u.uu(2u,;; cases, 1.9,70,

Potatoes 40(k)o6o per aack,
Hay (Jood, $9 11 per ton,
Wool-val- lev, 70c.
MlllstuuWsran, $lUt shorUi, l$18;

chop fecd,$16 ier ton; chloltun wheat,
(Wffi(15o ier oenlul,

Hop8l)u, 47c,
II Idtw green, Halted, 00 lbs, Sin. uu

dor 00 ls,, 2lio; sheep pelU, )000c,
DAIV t'fWUWK,

Butter Oregon fauoy creamery, 25
27Jot fancy duIry,iW27.Jjo fair to good,
Irjf5ii7lot uoiiiufou. 121c.

Vhsxm-Of- wm 810a per iwuild;
young Aiuerictn. uiuo; rwww nop,,
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Wanted in Excliaiutc.'n "

Oats, Cheat or Hajit

n

CO- K-
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STAR NURSERY CO

Otllce : Holman block, corner Htnto nnd
Liberty.

Wtanlciuile and Retail.
EverythlDK In ray Hue

11 lowem prices.
Commercial street,l UUU 10J

Wool

J. II. DANIEL.

C. H. LANE,

Merchant Tailor !

Adjoining Adolph's Cigar 3tore.

PKRFEOT SATISFACTION GUARANTKED

J. K. SHOUP,
Keejd Barn !

At rear of Willamette Hotel.
Teams boarded and cared Tor In a reliable

manner and at unusatly low prices. 10 10-l-

THE

Strictly Cash Market

I am doing all my own Rlaugherlng and
sausage-makin- Sell all fresh meats uo re-
frigerator products, free delivery in city
Slioj) opposite brewery.

UHVH. WOLZ 4 CO.,
81-t- f i'roprlolom.

jt. j. jiarkins,
Horse Shoeing.

Bbopon Ctieraeketa street, at rear of Kel.
let's lurolture sUiro. Hpeclal attention to
Interfering and tierses wltli diseased feet.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
LAKOK BTOCK ON HAND.

' ? ! 'I II
WKrt1m-t- l

Hpeclaljnducements oflercd, Hhlpped to al
polut ou short notice. Hood lor prlcos.

Yards. Mortit Halem.
Address J, K, MUltl'JIY,

Vr Urouuds, Or

GOODJASTURb,
Jarge usluro of good gnus, with best nl

ruunlug water and plenty of suelter for dorses
and stock. Terms reasonable, luiiulre of

VKVU KI.Kfl'IN,
UMO-lt- Hiiiiuv.Or,

The CHICAGO,
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ffEGHEKECS

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER II il

CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Tun at.'q nnlw ntnlifirtu in lir diln,.n '. n

?P

m

Tritiv
ia in ori'vo khn nfinnlo tho CiH'nnnsf, nnrl "Rrah Hniltr nn.lw'i.1'w j. . -- - - , , 'ww. A.t,t iLim HpfUl,

newspaper in Oregon. We bavo demonstrated that we a,
give the people a good Daily Associated Press newspaper for

3.00 a year, cash in advanco. (No papors sent but whataie
paid for.

Remembei these aro Associated Press newspapers (nvioo

all the current news of the world Irom day to clay inWe
typo and attractiye style.

These low hard times rates enable every faimtr tnW.
his daily paper andjknow tho stato of the niavket nnd all the

news 01 the world.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
will be improved in many respects, and will be reduced h
price to 1.00 a year, stkigtly c;asii in advance, (no pipen
sent; after time paid for,) on and after January 1, 1895, It

will be the cheapest weekly in the state, as the Daily is the

cheapest Daily. During the past two years of hard tiinesthe
circulation of both the Daily and YYkkkly Journal has con--

stantly increased, and the combined circulation of The Jon-na-l

in Western Oregon is larger than of any other newspaper

HI H1U lOUlLU. YVU U1UI1UW UUIU IU .piUOB UUM1 Y ECKLY II

Daily editions on a paying basis.

New Year's "Edition,

Jn imuonhmQ with its oijhLoiii Tjik Oawtai-J'Jiu'I- '
Yon' Edition will hw duvotoil to in jiliiLorniw nI wt
opposition of tho jwoj-Jiw-

i rwuurum of the flrwU VHWmwW

VnJIoy, and tho fnturo )nmiuoin and )Atii0lifiwjiuiiUi
loin, flio hoet tuwii, in thu hmi uuuniy of tho hut KUto of Of

Puailo Northwost, Tub titm Ywi't Itimn will to v
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